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Red Rout
Halts Above
38th Parallel

TOKYO, Tuesday, May 29 (A))
—The rout of Chinese-Korean
Communist forces came to a grad-
ual halt Monday after six days
of headlong retreat. Wholesale
surrender and staggering losses
wiped out nearly all ground gains
the Reds had made in two costly
spring offensives.

PurSuing United Nationi forceswere driving four to 14 miles
inside North Korea across the
125-mile wide peninsula. The Al-
lied positions were about the
same they oßcupied just before
the first Red hammer blow thenight of April 22.

However, field dispatches said3000 Chinese were in action Mon-day night against U.S. troops onlthe central front, west of Hwach-1
on Reservoir. That was roughlyseven miles north of the old poli-
tical boundary.

Frontline officers believed Chi-nese rearguards were attempting
only to slow the Allied advance.They expected nothing more thana local enemy counterattack.Other Red rearguards, includ-ing many North Koreans, tried to
stop the 'Allied advances on both
the western and eastern flanksof the battleline.

Absentee's Photos
To Be Taken Early

All members of the class of
1952 who will be absent from
campus. for student teaching or
other reasons during the first six
weeks of next semester must have
their pictures for the 1952 LaVie
taken prior to June 10 at the
Penn State Photo Shop, Jamesdeffert, editor, announced today.

The hours are 9 a.m. to noonand 1 to 4 p.m., Monday through
Friday. Women are requested towear solid color dresses or blous-
es for the picture.

'During

Final Week
We Will

Continue To
Serve

SALLY'S
Phone 2373

Thank You ...

We Thank You
for Your Patronage

This School Year.

We hope that your summer
will be a pleasant one.

Moyer WATCH Shop
105 S. PUGH ST.

Leave Ile Your Alarm Clockfor a Summer Check-Up

TEE DAILY COLLEGIAN; STATE cuLLzun, P

joy Summer School
• 5- and 7-Day Plan
• Recreation Facilities
• Fine Meals
• Good Study Conditions

Call 7602 and
ask for Irv.
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Morgan Elected
Players' President

Betty Lou Morgan was elected
president of Players at a meet-
ing Sunday.

Other officers elected are John
Price, vice-president; Marcia Yof-
fee, recording secretary; Phyllis
Brenckman, corresponding secre-
tary; Eugene Schaffer, treasurer;
Isabelle Diefenderfer, social
chairman; and Charles Schulte,
actors' representative.

Senior managers also elected at
the meeting are Richard Hard-
ing, costumes; Wesley Pfirman,
sound; Frances Stridinger, con-
struction; Kathryn Scheet z,
make-up; Laryn Sax, properties;
and William Raymond, advertis-
ing.

ARMY CALLS 15,000 FOR JULY
WASHINGTON, May 28 (113)

The Army issued a draft call to-
day for 15,000 men in July.

News Briefs
VANDENBERG REFUTES MAC

WASHINGTON, May 28—(W)—
Gen. Hoyt Vandenberg told sen-
ators at the MacArthur hearing
today there's a good chance the
United States can avoid another
world war and also win a nego-
tiated peace in Korea without
bombing Red bases in Manchuria.

COURT OKs COLOR TV
WASHINGTON, May 28 (p)—

The Supreme Court today upheld
the color television plans of the
Columbia Broadcasting System;
however, legal technicalities
alone could delay an actual start
on color telecasting for 25 days,
and it may be a considerable
time before many American
homes have color television.

ADONIS SENTENCED
HACKENSACK, N.J., May 28
(IP)—A red-faced Joe Adonis

started' a two to three-year pri-
son term. today, the first in his
long career as a mystery under-
world figure for violation of New
Jersey gambling laws.

PRR TRAIN WRECK
CORRY, Pa., May 28 (.JP)—A

Pennsylvania Railroad freight
train jumped the tracks at nearby
Centerville today, ripping up 300
feet of track and blocking motor
traffic for several hours.

Religion-In-Life Week
Co-Chairmen Chosen

Jane Ifft and Ralph Cash were
chosen co-chairmen of next year's
Religion-In-Life Week at a re-
cent meeting of the RILW com-
mittee.

Prof. Norman Theilke wa s
named secretary of the week and
Dr. Harry Brunner was • chosen
treasurer. Milton Bernstein was
named to the executive commit-
tee. •

King Bros. Circus June 1
One Half of Price of
Advanced Sale Circus
Tickets Goes to State
College Youth Welfare

Through Jaycees
Buy Tickets In Advance

Contact APO Booth
-Main Campus

MAY 28-29
or any Jaycee

(Special price to College
Students)

6 ARENAS USED FOR
ITS 1000
WONDERS

BIGGER-BETTER-GUNDER-THAN EVER
AN [CLIPSINO IPOCH IN THU

WORLD'S GREATEST
AMUSEMENT INSTITUTION

rimming Overwith
tiena and

Woodrow. Sowpwisins
and aMyriad of Lin.
pres.dented Amax-
log Features from
AN Strange Land..
POTTER TROUPE
9OFPTHHIMICIC EGREATEST
ISAMOEDA
111 THE MOULD

2 FLYING ACTS
CHAMPION sOmmt-
OF

NO atoiatisrs
AND CON-

TINSPIT L EUROPE

Twice Daily 3 & 8 pm
DOORS OP= 1p 7 P.M.

ADMISSIONS SLASHED!
BACK TO PRE-WAR PRICES

Children 50c, adults $1 pl. tax

POPULAR
PRICES

Reserved Seat Chairs
on Sale Circus Day
at Rea & Deriek

600 PEOPLE-
-150 ARENIC STARS
-250 WILD ANI-
MALS-IN GREAT
5 CONTINENT
MENAGERIE-
-5,000 SEATS-SO
MUSICIANS-NEW
FEATURE, 6 FOLD
CIRCUS-$500,000
CAPITAL INVESTED.

Senate - House
NN VAP{IA

Make Agreement
On UMT Program

WASHINGTON, May 28—(1P)—
A Senate-House conference com-
mittee reached agreement on a
new draft bill today and laid the
foundation for universal military
training in the United States.

Th e compromise legislation
would drop the minimum draft
age from 19 years to 181/2 and
keep the selective service system
going until July 1, 1955.

Under the compromise, a five-
member commission on National
Security Training w o u.l d have
general supervision of the UMT
program. This authority would
not extend to the specific details
of military training.

The 'commission would be ap-
pointed by th e President, butwould have to be confirmed by
the Senate. Three would be civi-lians with not more than two
from any one of the major politi-
cal parties. Two would be active
or retired military men. •

U.S: EMERGENCY FORCE
ATLANTIC CITY, N.J., May 28—(W)--Warren R. Austin, chiefU.S. delegate to the United Na-tions, • said tonight the UnitedStates would disclose soon howmafiy troops it would, earmarkfor use by the UN in future emer-

gencies.
This was the first official an-

nouncement that the UnitedStates would contribute to a glo-
bal emergency force.

Ugly Man Photos
Alpha Phi Omega, service

fraternity, has announced that
photographs submitted in the
Ugly Man Contest are at the
Student Union desk. Contes-
tants may pick up their photos
any time.

SAUL ELECTED GUILD HEAD
Ramon S. Saul, editor o f

the 1950 La Vie, has been
elected temporary chairman of
the American Newspaper Guild
(CIO) unit at the Hazleton Plain-
Speaker and Sunday Times. A
journalism major, he was grad-
uated from the College in Jan-
uary, 1950.

ANDROCLES KEYS READY
All new members of Andro-

cies, junior men's ha t society,
can pick up their shingles and
keys at 102 Old Main Friday, Ri-
chard Rostmeyer, president, an-
nounced yesterday.

Now Is Your Last Chance
To Take Pictures Of
Those Seniors

Get out those cameras and take those pictures you have been

meaning to take since September. No college career is com-

plete without pictures of all the gang to remind you of

the many happy times you have enjoyed together. 24

hours after you take the pictures we will have

the prints for you. And don't forget that if

you do not own a camera we offer you the

BROWNIE at an unbelieveably low price

Graduation
Just Around The Corner

Centre County Film Lab


